Thursday January 16, 2020
Renaissance Hotel and Convention Center, Montgomery, AL.

8:30 - 9:00  Registration - Riverview 3
9:00 - 9:05  Introductions and Overview
9:15 - 10:15 There are No Career Cheat Codes, But You Can Absolutely Level Up!
Featured Speaker
Nola Jones - Conn Selmer
10:15 - 10:30 Break/Transition
10:30 - 12:00 AMEA General Session - MPAC Performance
Keynote Speaker- David Satterfield
12:00 - 1:00  Luncheon-Starlight Foyer
College Student Round Table
1:00 - 2:00  Fun, Engaging leadership activities to connect!
Featured Speaker
Pat Stegall, Past President AMEA
2:00 - 3:00  Exhibit time - visit colleges, vendors and see new instruments and music!
3:15 - 4:00  Closing session- Riverview 3